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Southwest Conference Football
FLASHBACK

1923
Conference Champion: SMU 5-0 SWC record, 9-0 overall 

Texas A&M's finish: SWC: 0-3-1 (eighth), 5-3-1 overall 

Player of the Year: Lawrence "Smack" Reisor, running back, SMU 

Stat of the Year: SMU gave up only nine points in nine games.

The Battalion

Classified Ads
Phone: 845-0569/Fax 845-2678 

Office: Room 015 (bosemenf) Reed McDonald Building

-J ‘AGGIE’ Private Party Want Ads
$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandise is priced $1000 or less (price 

■— must appear in ad). This rate applies only to non-commercial advertisers ottering 
t \ personal possessions for sale. Guaranteed results or you get an additional 5 days at 

no charge. If item doesn't sell, advertiser must call before 1 p.m. on the day the ad Is 
scheduled to end to qualify for the 5 additional Insertions at no charge. No refunds 
will be made If your ad Is cancelled early.

</>

Business Hours
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday

Auto
1987 Mazda RX-7 turbo, 64K miles, white. Excellent 
condition $5,250 693-4497.

Computers
New 486 DX2-66 mini-tower system, 4 MB RAM, 420 
MB HD, 3-1/2 in. floppy, 1MB SVGA, 101-keyboard, 
mouse, Windows '95, 2 yrs. warranty $759. 691-2603.

Notice
Gov’t foreclosed homes from 5%. Delinquent tax, 
Repo’s, REO’s. Your area Toll free 1-800-898-9778 
ext. H-1652 for current listings.

Lost & Found
Lost HP 48GX calculator near Sbisa or Underground. 
Reward 696-9157.

Personal

Are You Ready For Love? 
Call Now!!!

1-900-988-8700 ext. 9630 
2.99 per min.

OJ. can’t regain sports status

Well, the nation has fi
nally sighed a breath of 
relief now that the trial 
of the century is over.

No matter what your opinion 
is on the verdict, most of the 
public believes that Simpson’s 
life will never be the same.

Before the media spectacle 
began in 
June of 
1994, Simp
son was best 
known for 
his skills as 
a running 
back for the 
Buffalo Bills in the 1970s — 
not his high-speed chase down 
the 405 in Los Angeles.

After the Hall of Famer re
tired from football, he had a 
successful career as an analyst 
for NBC. The operative word 
here is “had.” Unfortunately for 
Simpson, he no longer has a 
television career. No matter 
what, Simpson will never be 
viewed as a legitimate analyst.

He will always be known as the 
“wife beater” and/or “the killer.”

Pete Rose has the same 
problem, although not as se
vere. Instead of being the most 
prolific hitter in baseball, Rose 
is known as the man who bet 
on baseball.

While Simpson’s situation is 
different because he is not a 
convicted felon, it runs along 
the same lines. Despite Simp
son’s talents, he will never be 
remembered solely for his ath
letic and broadcasting abilities.

What’s even worse is that 
even if Simpson tried to get his 
old job back at NBC, the execu
tives probably wouldn’t even

hire him back. The publicity 
would eat the network alive. 
Can you imagine Bob Costas 
asking O.J. what he has been 
doing for the last year and a 
half?

In the real world, outside 
professional sports, if some 
John Doe was arrested for the 
murder of his wife and her 
friend and then found not 
guilty, the odds are that he

would be able to find another
job.

Simpson’s only sin was that 
he was a great running back in 
a society that idolizes and im
mortalizes athletes.

In addition to Simpson not 
being able to find a broadcast
ing job, his induction into the 
Hall of Fame will be forever 
tainted.’

Just a few months ago, 
someone stole his bust from 
Canton. He will no longer be 
O.J., the man who rushed for 
2,003 yards in 1973, but in
stead, O.J., Kato Kaelin’s 
housemate.

It is a sad state of affairs 
when an 
individ
ual can
not earn’ 
on his 
life after 
being ac
quitted

of a crime.
O.J. should be able to reen

ter society just like every other 
ordinary person that has been 
acquitted by the criminal jus
tice system.

Just because he was a 
celebrity before this all began 
does not mean that it should be 
tougher for him to regain his 
reputation as one of the best 
running backs in NFL history.

0.0. SIMPBON

Macintosh Centris 610. CD ROM, 240 meg hard drive,
8 meg RAM, software, color monitor $999. 693-4382.

DJ Music
Underground Sound Source. House, Triphop, Trance. 
Call 4 Reservations. Johnny at 693-8658.
Sound Power Professional DJ Service. Parties/ Mix
ers/ Weddings. Lights/ Smoke/ Karaoke. 696-9754. 
PARTY BLOCK Mobile DJ7 Professional, will travel! 
Specializing in Aggie Weddings, Parties. References 
Available. 693-6294.____________________________
STARZ Mobile Entertainment. Professional 
Sound/Lighting. Church/School Dances, Weddings, 
Parties. Any Occasion. 1-800-435-6065,764-9785.

Employment Opportunity
Intern - Risk Mgmt Dept, City of Bryan. Assists loss 
control specialist in planning and developing loss con
trol programs including investigating injuries and acci
dents, training and loss prevention. Safety engineering 
major or similar field desired. Temporary position: 
hours vary. $5.25/hr. Closes October 6. Applications 
may be picked up at the Municipal Bldg., 300 S. Texas 
(on the comer of Texas Ave. and 29th St.) in Bryan. 
EOE/AA._____________ ________ ________
Wanted: CAD Operator for architectural woodworking 
shop. 823-4846.
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing Industry. Earn up 
to $3,000-$6,000+/mo. Room & Board! Transporta
tion! Male/Female. No experience necessary! (206) 
545-4155 ext. 58551.
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Travel the world while earn
ing an excellent income in the Cruise Ship & Land-Tour 
Industry. Seasonal & full-time employment available. 
No experience necessary. For info., call 1-206-634- 
0468 ext. C58557.

Entertainment
BEACH FOOTBALLI 4-on-4 Beach Flag-Football 
Championshipsl Spring Break '96. Space is limited. 
Call Now! 1-214-PIGSKIN.

For Rent
Treehouse II apartment sublease, 2bdrm/2ba. Ready 
today. Call 764-8316.____________________________
Large 2bdrm, 1-1/2ba, W/D connections & great 
kitchen. Available 11-1-95 696-4245, 847-9234,
Large 1bdrm/1ba efficiency apartment. Best floor plan 
available with built-in desk & bookshelf. Fenced patio, 
stackable W/D connection, pool, on shuttle. 846-4409. 
College Station 3bdrm/2ba fourplex, W/D included)
Some bills paid. Walk to shuttle and Wolf Pen Creek 
park. 846-4409.________________________________
Sublease 2bdrm/2ba. Shuttle bus. Briarwood Apt. 
$515/mo, Starting now. 764-4058.
Large & nice 3bdrm/2ba duplex In C. Sta. W/D con
nection, refrigerator w/ice maker, fenced yard, shuttle. 
Good neighborhood 764-1999.
Spacious 2bdrm/ 11/2 ba, ceiling fans, fireplace, W/D, 
bg. kitchen. Sublease $550/mo 846-6580.
The Enclave 2bdrm/2ba available now W/D, 
microwave included. 9-12 mo lease 694-3700.
OuietTlarge 2bdrm-2bth fouTpiex. W/D, new carpet,
$545/mo, 683-1851, 777-6211.___ ____ _
Ipeolal BI• counfTTEi3roomr»plifEaffT poof near 
shuttle. Partial utllltlaa paid, Qulat location, 266-0640,

For Sale
.56 CTW marquise engagement ring. Paid $1,600. 
Sell for $1,000. O.B.O. Call 361-0923_____________
Trek 1000 roadbike. Brand new w/pump, 
odometer/speedometer, spare fire + more. $300 o.b.o. 
696-5558._____________________________________
FOOTBALL FLAGS- Support the Fightin' Texas 
Aggies & fly your licensed 3x5’ team flag and a 9’’x13" 
auto window flag. Same day shipping - credit cards 
accepted. Call (800) 353-2468.
Schwinn 14-speed Traveler, made for tall man. Best 
Shimano components, includes cat-eye computer 
$425. Mint condition 696-3046.
For sale- Leopard Gecko lizard, makes great pet. Tank 
and accessories included. Call Christine 696-6385 $60. 
Registered Chinese Pug puppies, fawn in color $275. 
For more info, call Leslie 694-8590.
Sheep-skin seat cover for GM/Chevrolet pick-up bench 
seat. Gray color. Cost $375, sell $200 776-2378. 
Kramer guitar dual humbuckers Floyd Rose Tremolo.
Great condition $200. DOD distortion pedal $60 neg. 
Rich 693-6219 leave message.
Stairmaster, very sturdy, has computer, rarely used, 
great condition. 693-8278, $100 firm.
'95 Kenwood CD/car stereo $225, (2) Kenwood equal
izers $185 & $110, Sony amp. $125, 15" pyle $50, 12" 
Fultronf $80/pair, hatchback sub-box $50. Negotiable. 
693-1561._____________________________________
Lifestyles Gym membership. Expires July '96 approx. 
10 months left, asking $125. For more info call Julie
764-6523._____________________________________
Mobile home. 2/2 perfect condition. Set up in park 
$13,000. (512) 357-6636.________________________
Hamer guitar flying V style - candy apple red. $350. 
Hoyt-Spectra bow, complete w/overdraw, sights, 
arrows, quiver, etc. $250. Contact Mike 696-4206.
Big desk $50; 20-gal. aquarium, stand & all acces- 
sories $200. Call Dede 776-2314.

Greeks & Clubs
$1000 FUNDRAISER. Fraternities, Sororities & Stu
dent Organizations. You've seen credit card fundrais
ers before, but you've never seen the Visa fundraiser 
that pays $5.00 per application. Call Donna at 1-800- 
932-0528 ext. 65. Qualified callers receive a FREE 
camera.

Roommate
Austin: Aggie needs roommate 4bdrm/2ba house, 
ASAP $340/mo. 693-1651, (512) 459-7849._________
Wanted to share 2bdrm/2ba townhome. Close to cam
pus, shuttle route. Serious student, non-smoker, 693- 
1487________________ _______________
Female roommate needed to share a 2bdrm/2ba apart
ment w/two others for the Spring Semester. The 
Enclave. $232/mo + 1/3 utilities. 764-6900.
Share 2bdrm/1ba house, Northgate area. $200/mo + 
1/2 utilities. Preferably grad student 846-1689.
Female Roommate Needed ASAP. 2bdrm/2ba 
$203.33/mo + 1/3 utilities, shuttle-route. Shelley 764- 
3959.

Help Wanted

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Mon.-FrL, 8:45 am-1 :OOpm 

Typing required. No experience necessary.

Please call

846-0377
for an interview.

ATHLETE S FOOT 
STUDY

PATIENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
FOR RESEARCH STUDY OF NEW
INVESTIGATIONAL MEDICINE
FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
* Free physical exam, treatments, 

study medications and lab tests 
available for qualified partici 
pants

* Patient stipend available for 
qualified participants

* Ages 12 years and above
* No topical (prescription or over- 
the-counter) treatment in the last 
2 weeks

For Details, call:
J&S Studies, Inc. 

846-5933

Now Hiring
Delivery Personnel 

Must be 18 & have own car 
and insurance. Earn$6-$10 

per hour. Wage, mileage 
and tips. Apply at 

Townshlre Shopping 
Center location.

2015 Texas Ave., Bryan 
822-7373

Local company looking for part-time bookkeeper recep
tionist. Must be available 7:30am-12:00pm or 12:00pm- 
5:00pm Mon-Fri. Call 779-7043 for further info. 
Construction work- 3 positions available, hard worker, 
good attitude, flexible hours and weekends 775-7126. 
Part-time help wanted w/mechanical experience. Apply 
within Piper Chevron, Texas Ave. & University Drive. 
Oxford Street Restaurant - BCS favorite overall restau
rant, now hiring kitchen positions. Start between $5- 
$6/hr. Apply Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 2-4. No phone calls 
please. 1710 Briarcrest, Bryan.
Work in the mall environment. Chick-Fil-A Posf Oak 
Mall, which Is closed on Sundays, now accepting appli
cations for work schedules of: 8am-2pm, 11am-5pm, or 
5pm-close, Mon.-Sat. Applications can be picked up at 
Chick-Fil-A in the mall. E.O.E.
You can earn $100 - $200/per day. Call Prime Ent. 776- 
8664.__________ ____________ ___________
Part-time graduate student in chemistry or chemical 
engineering to liaison between professor and library. 
Minimum $50 per week, $5/hr. Call 847-8861.
Student Worker Position - purchasing/ property office 
check in equipment and supplies, receive and deliver 
surplus. Assist In office duties as needed. Must be able 
to lift 50 lbs. Blocked schedule required. Morning and 
afternoon positions. Contact Linda Russell at 845- 
6471.______________________________________ __
$ Cruise Ships Hiring! Students needed! $$$ + Free
travel (Caribbean, Europe, Hawaii!) Seasonal/ Perma
nent. No experience necessary. Guide. 919-929-4398 
ext. C1023.____________________________________
Epicures Catering, Inc. Immediate openings; assistant 
to the chef, dishwashers & service. Flexible hours. 
Call 775-6046
SPRING BREAK '96- SELL TRIPS, EARN CASH & 
GO FREE!!! Student Travel Services is now hiring cam
pus representatives. Lowest rates to Jamaica, Cancun, 
Daytona and Panama City Beach. Call 1-800-648- 
4849,_________________________________________
$12-14/per hr Great opportunity for any student. This 
job will not interfere w/ studies or social life. Set your 
own hours. Call for more info. 1-800-480-8797 or 1- 
800-641-5647 7am-8pm._________________________
Need part-time & full time cashiers & cooks. Apply at 
Burger Boy 846-2146.
Need help promoting the circus. Year round work. 
Flexible evening hours. No weekends. 846-8818 
Telemarketers needed now. Come by 4012 Stiilmead-
ow. Mon.-Fri. 5:00p.m. ready to work. Corner of East 
29th. and Stillmeadow behind Oakj Food Mart. 
Part-time accountant for Doctor's office. Computer & 
Word Processing skills required. Apply at 2005 S. 
Texas Ave. .Bryan
Dear Good Ags - Part time sales help needed to pro
mote interest in 100,000 acre Pecos-Rio Grande Ven
ture in search of worid class oil & gas reserves. Pay 
$750/sale. Paradise Oil 1-800-263-8586.___________
Need part-time cleaners for commercial buildings. 
Working hours: 5pm-8pm. Hours vary sometimes. No 
weekend work. Great for college students, must have 
car and phone. Call 823-1614 for appointment.

Must be 18 yrs. 
Procall Co: (602) 954-7420

Miscellaneous

IESEARCH miFORMATNin
Largest Library of information in U.S. - 

all subjects
Order Catalog Today with Visa / MC or COD

800-351-0222
or (310)477-8226 

Or, rush $2.00 to: Research Information
11322Idaho Ave., # 206 A, Los Angeles, CA 90025

Attract the opposite sex. 9 quick tips plus romantic date 
Ideas. 1-900-476-6942. $1.49/min, average 2 mins. 
Must be 18. Great Dates, Brookings, S.D. (605) 692-
8026.______________________________ ________
College Scholarships available from private financial 
aid sources - Recorded message gives details. 800- 
587-9598 “Department 36.
Attention All Students!)! Grants offered by major 
companies. Billions of dollars available. Call 1-800- 
AID-2-HELP (1-800-243-2435).
FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over $6 Billion in private sec
tor grants & scholarships is now available. All students 
are eligible regardless of grades, income, or parent's 
income. Let us help. Call Student Financial Services: 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F58554.

Pets
One 8-week-old Manx kitten to a good home. $5. Call
693-8919.______ __ ___________________
2- red tail boas $150/ea., 1- ball python $50, tegu mon
itor lizard w/tank & accessories included $175. 696- 
8785.

Wanted
Need consistent tutor for fluid dynamics CVEN 311. 
764-4467, leave message.
Tickets for the t.u. game, Dec. 2. Call Steve 823-7653. 
Students who need to lose weight. New metabolism 
breakthru. Lose 15 lbs. In 3 weeks. Guaranteed 
Results. $32 + free local delivery. (409) 823-3307. 
Wanted: 100 students. Lose 8-100 lbs. New metabo
lism breakthrough, I lost 15 lbs. in 3 weeks. R.N. 
Assisted. Guaranteed Results, $35 Cost. 1-800-579- 
1634.

Motorcycle
'92 Katana 600 black/purple for sale $2,500 764-0509.

Travel

COMPARE
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THErvJ SKI THE

Aepen/Snowmaee
airfare, lift ticket, Jgp 

& ski-in condos
For more information call

Erik: 846-0867 
Snow Ski club Sharia: 693-1170

Services
Professional typing service, Vicki 693-1400.
Guitar lessons - rock, blues, country, alternative. 
$10/wk. Will teach you to teach yourself. Wesley Brown 
694-2902._____________________________________
AAA Texas Defensive Driving & Driver's Training. Lot- 
of-fun, Laugh-a-loti! Ticket dismissal , insurance dis
count. M-Tu (6pm-9pm), Tu (8:30am-3pm), Tu-W 
(8:30am-11:30am), W-Th (6pm-9pm), Fri (6pm-8pm) & 
Sat (10am-2:30pm), Sat (8am-2:30pm), Sun (12pm- 
6:30pm). Next to Black Eyed Pea. Walk-ins welcome. 
$25 w/ad = $5 off. Ill Univ. Dr, Ste. 217, 846-6117,

Your Ad
Should be Here!

Call 845-0569
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Jones, Switzer fight different battles 
as Cowboys prepare for Packers
□ Switzer must prepare 
to not play Troy Aik- 
man, who is injured.

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Barry 
Switzer and Jerry Jones spent 
Tuesday preparing the Dallas 
Cowboys for two very different 
battles.

Coach Switzer and his staff 
are figuring out a way to crack 
Green Bay’s staunch defensive 
front without star quarterback 
Troy Aikman, who suffered a 
strained right calf in Sunday’s 
27-23 loss at Washington.

Jones, speaking at his regular 
midday news conference, said he 
was leaving later in the day for a 
meeting with NFL officials at an 
undisclosed place and time to 
continue discussions concerning 
the league’s $300 million lawsuit 
against the club.

Jones, the Cowboys’ owner, 
said the league got its first 
glimpse at the actual deals he 
has fashioned between Texas 
Stadium and sponsors such as 
Nike, Pepsi-Cola and Dr Pepper 
after meetings last week. He has 
maintained communications with 
other owners and the NFL 
throughout the weekend.

The federal lawsuit has not 
impeded negotiations between

Jones and other potential spon
sors, such as American Express, 
he said.

“I think there’s some potential 
for positive results (from the 
meeting) as opposed to going full 
bore into heavy countersuits and 
heavy litigation,” said Jones as 
his Nike logo lapel pin glistened 
in the camera lights. “I think 
there’s enough to be gained to 
make me spend the energy and

travel time to have the meeting.”
He said the four-hour session 

involving him and a group of 
owners last week was “construc
tive,”' but nothing positive came 
of it.

Jones also said he believes the 
$35 million contract of corner- 
back Deion Sanders, who is re
covering from ankle surgery, will 
be approved by the league with
out any alterations.

Meanwhile, Switzer and his 
staff must draw up his game plan

for Sunday’s matchup against the 
Green Bay Packers without 
Sanders or Aikman against the 
league’s No. 1 defensive unit.

“It’s scary to look at them and 
see how physical and strong and 
talented they are,” he said. ‘To 
have dominated them the way we 
did in the playoff game (35-9) and 
to look at what they’ve accom
plished this year, statistically it's 
not the same football team, but it 
is. It’s the same players.”

The Packers are yielding jus. 
230 yards per game, including 
84.5 on the ground. The Cowboys 
will counter with NFL rushing 
leader Emmitt Smith and his 
127.6 yards-per-game average.

“Statistics mean something 
now,” said Switzer of the defen
sive-minded Packers, who will 
come off of a bye week. “We’ve got 
a great challenge ahead of us.”

Veteran Wade Wilson will 
start in place of Aikman, who 
hopes to be ready the following 
Sunday at San Diego. Backing up 
Wilson will be Jason Garrett, 
who started the Cowboys’ 42-31 
victory over Packers last Thanks
giving.

“You still have to deal with 
Michael Irvin, their offensive 
line, Jay Novacek and of course 
Emmitt Smith. Your playing the 
same crew all the time,” Green 
Bay coach Mike Holmgren said,
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Forget The Free Toasters. 
We’ve Got Breadmakers.

More than a piece of toast, you need convenient banking. That’s why we offer 
multiple ATM locations all over town. Open a First American Bank 

checking account today.

FIRSTme
BANK"

Aggie Owned. Aggie Strong. Aggie Proud.
Main Office: 1111 Briarcrest Dr. 260-4300 Convenience Center: 1660 Briarcrest Dr. 260-4300 Downtown Center: 201 S. Texas Ave. 260-4350 

University Center: 711 University Dr. 260-4333 South College Station Center: 2717 Texas Ave. S. 260-4360
Member FD1C


